
Wm Ruth Rease Pushed th<
V figure Up to 111 SatObm

the girls bowling recor<
en the T. M. C. A. alleys has bee
smashed. The new record is 111 an
the owner Is Miss Ruth Rease. B

.rolling 1U Miss Rease raised the girlUttoratfrom 91. which score was rolle
WWUt a week ego by Miss Grace Fot

Piry of the Young Women1
t By rolling 91 Miss Foite
gtrls ecoro from 79. the firs
bllshed by Mr*. Ellsa Schul

Saturday evening the girls had eicli
fare use of the bowling alleys and i

leave number were out to participate
fat the sport. Much improvement bai
been shown In the three evenings the
the girls have had access to the bowl
ijbg alleys as is Indicated by the In
greased records.
a Featuring the score rolled by MIsi
Mease were two strike and one span
|ynd all hi succession.
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V
Men Must Start the Mattel
p Through Applications to

Captain
"All dratted men in service who de
dre to allot to any dependont, ptho
ban wife and children a specified sun

lot of his monthly pay and desire tha
i«y other dependent should benefit b;
be government allowance, should a;
>ly directly to the captain of bis com

iany asking that such part of his pa;
le paid by the government directly ti
he dependent. Claim should also bi
nade to the captain for the govern
aent allowance to which his depend
at is entitled.
A drafted man claiming a depcn-len

mrent may direct an allotment out o
is (ay of $1E> per month, to which thi
overnment will ad<f*$10 per montl
taking a monthly sum of $25 receive)
y the dependent^ If both parents an
Iwlwsi SKA JananHant Vtia wnonan
I MtJ nuu BIO VJCpOMUXJll I. IMO &WVUSU

lent allowance Is %'JO, which wlih one
Ml of the'drafted man's pay makes i
>U1 of |35.
In some cases dependents have comi

> the local board to make claims fo
leb allotments and their allowances
should be undersiood that this Is al
ladled by'military authorities exclu
vely.
Alb dependents, of drafted men wh<
isire the benefit of the government
lowance, should communicate wltl
te dtalted men with the view of hav
g-payment begin at an early date
case of a married man without chil
Mf'the wife, with half of her hus
ind's pay, will receive 130 per month
r which application must be madi
rough regular military channels.

jy; '' ^

BITS OF
STATE NEWS

Brook county has recently bnd
1sk campaign against the unllcen;

!. Tne wciisburg News tell
t thus: "The second day o
law enforcing expedition enO

h abont 30 less dogs in th
than when the day began. Th
went to the vicinity of Cll
where they found numerou

id dogs and proceeded to do a
v directs. The burial of tli
58 killed on Monday was hel
y momlng In Buffalo District
d of county prisoners were ti
t and given the task of diggln
ives and performing the las
! the dead. They will perforr
duties for the dogs kille

Rebecca Woods, of Clay, res
bat she can't be a soldier bu
ints to do the next best thin:
has written to the recrultln
in charge of the Charlesto
arters. asking for a list of pi
open In the army to girls. He
follows: "Please send me it

aspin<fc*s
aseid
with ,3$/,rfmd's"^iscovepY

I far Cou^hsre.Colds
That wretehmg, torturous

tearing at tbe throat and lungigiveaway to ease and cotrJciitSnath ttw prompt. me d Dr. NewI Blnmjtlh ttandard couth and
P caU teaedr (or 30 yean. Keep it oaN teedwtd.OKfmlr. It goe» richt to

tbt root ofa cold.bring* up Ul: phlcfmI mttdMMtbe raw. feverish cicnbnnes.
Cootslalni balsams, ItcoobcoJ:ootbee

Bow of B9e and rida your Stomach
iad Bowels of.waste and fermentingndy poisons. They are. a Tonic tt
your Stomach and Liver and tone tlx
general system. First dote relieves,^^Get_a bottle today.'25c. ail druggists,

1

\ By PAUL PURMAN. si

,. Tho choice of a npw manager for the ! S
.

St. Louis Cardinals still gives the i i
baseball fan something to talk about

j at stove league sessions and tho latest ly
rumor Is that Jack Miller, Cardinal ci
second baseman, is to get the job. bt

[ One think is certain.if the mass of
St. Louis funs have anything to do with e:

t it Jack Is pretty sure to get the job, n
, aa he is one of the most popular hall- T
, players In St. Louis at the present time, u

During tho last two seasons Miller ft
lias acted as Miller Muggins' licuten- 71
nant }n managing the Cards and 110 fc

formation concerning things that h
t girls can enlist for in the United u

States army, js I wish to give mo _

a eervices to my country. You will
rfind enclosed a stamped envelope. I r

i. would appreciate any information you b
1 can afford to give." |i

In e recent issue the Nicholas Re'publican printed tho following: "Two
( famous Nlmrods, Harry Smith and
1 Made Martin, made some inroads on

Webster County game last week, they
having succeeded in bagging two nice

- specimens of the forest In the person
i- of a large black hear which Mr.
1, Smllh killed on the headwaters of t
a Williams River. Mr. Martin was not

quito so lucky but came in as a close
second, having shot and killed a fine
five antlercd buck deer. Tho hunters

I came in Saturday bearing with them
tilts UU1JU1US UJ lliu UII11L UUl ICIUIH'.U

Sundny to their headquarters at the n
Old Kessler Camp on the Williams. £
They werp followed up Tuesday by p
J. E. Kessler and Tobe Seward who n

a will Join them for a week or two's t<
s hunt In the country drained by the
s Williams River." t
f g
' P. H. Williams, a young man who tl

J; carries the mail from Sutton to Hor- a

[. old, met with quite a serious accident s
s last Saturday, according to the Bras- ti
s ton Central. Ho was driving a mulo s
0 and. at a point near Marlow Mace's
d on Buffalo mountain, the aforesaid V
t. mulo took some kind of spell and run a
i- oft down tho hill and at a point near F
g tho residence of Bub Berry' tho bug- A
:t gy In which Williams was riding -t
n turned over and he was dragged for s
d a distance of probably 200 yards and

waB bruised up pretty badly. It seems
strange, but it is a fact, the mule run
until ho dropped stone dead. Young

it Williams was taken to tho homo of V
! Mr. Berry, whore he received medical i!
S attention and was able to return to b
n
).
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$ CARDINAL MANAGER

nail part of Muggins" success with the
t. Louis outfit is due to Miller's asstance.
Branch Rickey is said to be serious
considering Miller as Hugglns' sucjssorand St. Louis nc^jpapers have

:arted a campaign in his favor.
Miller is a consistent ballplayer, an
tcellent inflclder and a fellow with
knack of making people like him.
here would be no lack of harmony on
ball club managed by Miller. He is a
tir batter, having averaged .250 last
ear, .204 in 1910 and .290 the year be

»rc.

Is home at Herold In a day or two
fterwards.

lESTORATIONIS
QUITE COMPLETE

PA HOLLAR
Icallh AH Back Again And

to Nerv-Worth Falls
the Credit.

This entirely new signed endorselentgiven to Nerv-Worth Druggist,
!. C. Shepperd, Martlnsburg, lets imortantlight in upon the subject ot
crvous ills and the means to be taken
i ward them off:
"I was extremely nervous. Appe

Ito very poor. Did not seem to diestmy food. Had to tuke physic all
;ie time. Gas formed in my stomach
nd I would bloat and it caused mc
great deal'ot uneasiness. Could not
leep soundly and get any rest but
assed about the bed all night. Had
erlous trouble with my kidneys.
"X purchased a bottle of Nervforthat your store and slnco taking
bout tlireo fourths of it I AM COM'LETELYRESTORED TO MY NORIALHEALTH and feel fine, i All the
roubles mentioned have left me. 1
urely recommend Nerv-Worth to all

"P. S. HOLLAR,
"210 North Church St.,

"Martinsburg, W. Va."
Crane's Drug store sells NervVorthat Fairmont. Your dollar back

t this famous family tonic does not
eneflt you.
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Anreto CoeteEo was approached by S

the lithographer ot the Red Cross n
drlre end asked It a bill could be put «
in hie window. He nodded assent and la
pointed proudly to his Red Cross bat- p]
ton. "What! do yon belonrT" asked in
the blller, "how does that comer* "Oh. ec
be ladies coming after meat all asked tt
me if 1 was a member and I thought hi
I had better join it." pi

11
Brasil's actual entrance into the war tl

on the side of the United States and m
the Allies, awakens a new and wide- b
spread Interest in that great sister ai
American republic. As September 7th ri
and November loth are the two prin-, e<

< ipal national holidays ot the country ~i
it Is fitting, since the latter Is to be w

celebrate^, in a few'days, that the fu
American people should recognize it m
and its significance. The former is the i\l
Brazilian independence Day, for tin tl
that day in 1822 the then vice regent
of Brazil, the vast colonial possession pi
of Portugal, who was Dom Pedro, son si
ot King John VI., declared the inde- si
pendenco ot Brazil from the mother ill
country. The Portuguese military gar- T
risons in Rio de Janeiro and other pi
Brazilian cities were easily overcome P
with little or no bloodshed and were ei

transported baclc to Portugal, and on rc
October 12 Dom Pedro I. was solemnly ci
declared the constitutional Emperor o!
and perpetual defender ot Brazil, and ir
thus was established the Empire of L>]
Brazil. pi
For 67 years Brazil remained the A

only independent country in the West- ol
ern World with a monorchical form ot 11
government. By the end of that time, ai
however, the ideas ot democracy and lc
self government had gained such as- ai
tendency that the people of Brazil de- pi
cided to transform their monarchy tl
Into a republic, and for tho second time p:
there was a complete change in govern- si
ment through another bloodless revo- n
lutlon. The people of Brazil had no E
great quarrel with their easy-going a
monarch, nor had they any desire to it
harm him or the members mf his fam- c
ily. All respected Dom Pedro II., and H
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my loTed hJm for hU flue penona! r
islltlee, but it was the monarchical .
stem ot corernment Jn its entirety
ey wanted to get rid ot end eo It be-
me nereeeary tor them to depose "
m. This they did oa November IS, *

89. Martial- Manoel Deodoro Fon- «

ca, one of the ablest aad most pope- J
r generals of the Braalllaa army, '

aced himself at the head of the revo- 1:
tlon and on the date named publish- J
I a proclamation in which he stated
at the people, the army and the navy 1
id decreed the disposition of the lm- 8
rial dynasty and the extinction ot *

e tnonarchlcal system. He assured J
>e people that the Provisional govern- 1
ent guaranteed all inhabitants of

razilsecurity for life and property,
id respect for individual and political
glits; that It recognized and despect1all national engagements contractiduring the monarchy and that it
ould adhere to existing treaties with
reign countries, acknowledge the doestlcand foreign debt, and assume
1 other legally constituted obligeons.
This was a very simple and Tery
aln document and was signed by Maria!Fonaaca as chief of the Provionalgovehiment and the members of
te cabinet that -had been selected,
hat was all there was to It. A very
illte and courteous letter to Dom '
edro II. informed him that "the pres- 1
ice of the Imperial family In this Jrantry, in face of the new situation *

ented by the irrevocable revolution
1 the 15th Inst, would be absurd and '

upossible, and provocative of trou-
les which the safety of the public im- '

resses upon us the necessity to avoid." I
time was fixed for the embarkation I

t the royal family, and the former Em- I
shah nin. na>«mnA >kaS a anmfa.t I
CIUI nan aanuiyu luab /uui tuunutt

nd health during the passage will be
lokcd atter with the greatest of core,
ad the government will continue to
ay you the sum assured by law until
lis point has been settled by the aproachlugconstituent assembly." And
d It was all settled in the nicest manorpossible. Dom Pedro II., erstwhile
!mperor of Brazil, sailed for Portugal,
nd the Republic of Brazil started on
8 prosperous career. No frenzied
lobs.no murdering of high officials
-no butchering of innocent people.
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ttr Brass shouldcMbrate llth
it November. the day when It becsme
republic without shedding blood, ti

Phe mother country, Portugal, accord- ti
ng to a cablegram tram Lisbon, has S
ent a special embassy at whose bead b
s Commander Leotte do Rego, ot the
'ortngucae navy, to participate In tho A
;eneral rejoicing and celebration, an p
ivldonce that all past family differ- ti
races between the two countries hare tf
ong since been bnrled In oblivion. b
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lumber of our reader* at ridiculously sr
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o dip S of the above coupons consedut
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